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The Parish Council
Respect our roads and pavements please

Update
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Dear All

It was great to see so many of you over the Jubilee weekend, and thank you to everyone who helped to make the 
weekend such fun.  I hope we may repeat the sports day/picnic next year – there seem to be a lot of people of every age 
who enjoy a race! 

Some members of the Parish council had an informal meeting with our new North Yorkshire Councillor, Arnold 
Warneken to appraise him of our main concerns including reducing traffic speed on Station Road/Rudgate.  We hope all 
those living in our village will take time to consider how they drive in our village and comply with the speed restrictions.

May I also remind you not to park on our pavements, vehicles parking on pavements can be hazardous for many 
pedestrians. In particular, the blind, disabled and individuals with push chairs can struggle to get past an inappropriately 
parked vehicle. It can also lead to pedestrians having to walk into the road to navigate their way around the obstruction.

Our next parish council meeting will be on Tuesday 19 July, the agenda will be on the village website and displayed on 
notice boards.

Clare

To read the minutes of past Parish Council meetings, and see the agenda for the next future meeting, click HERE

https://whixley.org/parish-council/meetings-minutes/


Village Hall Annual General Meeting
12th July
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Whixley Village Hall Committee invites you to attend our Annual General 
Meeting to be held on 12th July 2022.

The agenda will include a report from the chairman covering the last financial 
year of the charity, a report from the treasurer on the financial performance 
of the charity, and the election of the committee and trustees.

Applications are invited from any member of the community who would like 
to join the management committee. Committee members may become 
trustees should they wish. If you are interested in becoming involved in 
managing your village hall, please email chairman@whixleyvillagehall.org.

IMPORTANT: We are currently seeking approval from the community to change the legal structure of the village hall, it 
is therefore very important that the meeting is well attended. Please click this link to see the full agenda and an 
explanation of the intended changes.

Please show your support by joining us and helping us to sustain this valuable community facility.
Members of the community who attend the meeting will also have the opportunity to ask questions of the village hall 
management committee.

mailto:chairman@whixleyvillagehall.org
https://whixley.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/AGM-Agenda-12-July-2022-1.pdf


Food Bank
News
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Hello!

A Big Thank You to all who have donated to the Food Bank; the latest delivery weighs 17.5 kg! As 
always the delivery will be so much appreciated, it is such a worthy cause.

If the opening times at the Village Hall do not suit for a drop off, please give me a call on 07771 
916379 to check that I am in and I am happy to take in a contribution.

Thank you again Dee Wright and Enid Fisher

Looking for a new hobby? New bell ringing recruits needed to join our team at The Church of 
the Ascension, Whixley.

If you are aged 10 or over, you can count and if you can climb the tower steps, then you can 
learn to ring bells. We are hoping to start lessons at Whixley soon – and tuition is free.

If you are interested, or would just like a taster session to see what you think, please get in 
touch with Janine 01423 863005 or janinehjones@ntlworld.com

Interested in Bell Ringing?

mailto:janinehjones@ntlworld.com


Whixley’s Got Talent!
Report
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An Event Report by Damien Poole
So does Whixley have talent? Well of course it does! How could you say otherwise? In immeasurable amounts, if last night’s Jubilee Evening at the 
Village Hall was anything to go by. 

Incredible performances by our very own neighbours, young and old alike, with song, dance, burlesque, musical theatre, beautifully recited poetry, 
limerick’s from lycra-clad Freddie Mercury look-a-likes, fire throwers and trios of ‘sisters’ - with a rendition of ‘we’ll meet again’ to bring our showcase 
to a close. The atmosphere was really quite extraordinary, with huge support from a sold out audience, with hearty laughter and plenty of generous 
support. (Not to forget a VERY busy bar…)

However, Whixley’s talents aren’t measured only in ones ability to sing, dance, or recite poetry. In fact, this whole Jubilee weekend became so much 
more than a celebration of the Queens reign. It celebrated and championed Whixley’s friendships, our neighbourly bonding, true showings of team 
work and organisation, genuine generosity and, community. 

We pride ourselves on it. Community spirit, and as a resident of Whixley of only 18 months. I can say It is genuinely like no place I have ever lived. The 
friendships, the smiles, the greetings. The community spirit, it is truly extraordinary, as last night showed us in spades.

Thank you to every single person who put all of this together, a remarkable evening that will be remembered, not only in celebration of our monarch, 
but in celebration of our Whixley and the bloody brilliant folk who inhabit here.



Film Night and Neighbours Night
News
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Film Night. The film night will be taking a break for the summer and will return in September. The film scheduled to be shown the 
will be the new version of West Side Story. An adaptation of the 1957 musical, West Side Story explores forbidden love and the 
rivalry between the Jets and the Sharks, two teenage street gangs of different ethnic backgrounds. Stars Ansel Elgort, Rachel 
Zegler and Ariana DeBose. 
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3581652

The film club is open to everyone in the village. The show starts at 8pm and a full bar service will be available from around 
7:30pm. 

The Next Neighbours Night will be on Thursday 28 July. It’s a great chance for villagers new and not-so-new to get together.
Please let Steve Wright stevewright765@icloud.com know if you plan to join us. He needs to tell the Anchor know how many are 
coming. They need to know for large parties. It’s specially necessary because it affects which room we have. If we are less than 24 
they prefer us to have the library. Any more and it’s the big room. We had one occasion where we were in the library and more
people turned up - they had to sit on their own in the pub. No fun for them.

Facebook Group Rules.  Just a reminder regarding the Facebook Group.  Some users have been abusing the group by over 
advertising, against the policy of the group, so the group administrators are taking action to enforce the rules.  The rule 
states “Although commercial advertising is allowed for this group, we request that advertising is limited to a maximum of 
twice each week. Advertisers who continually break this rule will first have their posts deleted, then be suspended for a 
week, and subsequently removed from the group if they persist in breaking the rule.”

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3581652
mailto:stevewright765@icloud.com
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Village Communications

If you are into Facebook then there is a Facebook Group “Whixley Village” 
that you can sign up to and use to communicate village issues to other 
group members. Over 1,100 people have joined the group so far, and it's 
set up so that existing members can invite new members directly.
The Village Hall also has a Facebook Page “Whixley Village Hall” which you 
are invited to like, and a Twitter feed that you can follow.

The village also has a WhatsApp Group, “Whixley!”. This group has proved 
a useful tool over the last year as a more immediate form of 
communication than website or Facebook posts. If you'd like to be 
included in the group you can follow this link.

And finally…..

Please also feel free to pass on a copy of this newsletter to anyone 
interested in events in Whixley, and they can use the link below to register 
on the village email list to receive regular updates about the village.

ON GOING
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Friends of the Village Hall

The village hall has a committee of 9 at the 
moment, 7 of whom are trustees of the 
registered charity that looks after the hall. 

We are always on the lookout for new people 
to get involved, but we appreciate that joining 
the committee is too large a commitment for 
many people to contemplate.  That’s why we 
have a “Friends” list – people who are 
prepared to lend a hand from time to time, 
but don’t want to be on the committee or take 
on an ongoing commitment.

If you would like to offer your time and 
expertise on an occasional basis, please get in 
touch.  Just email ian@whixleyvillagehall.org.  

https://whixley.org/join-email/
https://whixley.org/join-email/
mailto:https://chat.whatsapp.com/Eb5b0O4F6yhCjmHWDV6Rnh
mailto:ian@whixleyvillagehall.org

